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process. You should also know your way
around windows search and the file system.
1- Buy this software from your amazon
account. Download the crack from the same
website. 2- Extract the crack using Winrar.
3- Install the patched files. 4- Play the game
as normal. {RECOMMENDED} Unrar and
extract the cracked project archive: Extract
the archive using Winrar or your preferred
archiving program. Place all extracted files
in the same directory. Close Winrar, then
run the project. 1) Start the game, play until
the first scene cuts, then quit. 2) Open a
directory browse window (where a game
save was made) and look for this directory:
*SDAT\ProjectM\JP_*. Open the sub-
directory with your preferred archiving
program, like Winrar. 3) Open the archive
for archiving. 4) Do not forget to tick the
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box saying to "skip opening existing files".
5) You may safely remove the project
archive. Some of our readers have been
asking us for support on these files, some
have been asking to provide links to direct
download. No links to direct download have
been given, since this could end in a bot-
infection. However, on some files you can
still get the download link from the Direct
Download from their respective website.
Here are some links you can use to get the
direct download links for those who haven't
been able to find the files. Lollipop.
Maintenance. Study.
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